
Characters D6 / Captain Dunstig Pterro (Human Imperial Aide)

Name: Captain Dunstig Pterro

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Eye color: Brown

Skin color: Light

DEXTERITY: 2D+2

        Blaster: 5D

        Brawling Parry: 4D+1

        Dodge: 5D+2

        Vehicle Blasters: 4D+2

KNOWLEDGE: 3D

        Bureaucracy: 6D+1

        Intimidation: 5D

        Languages: 3D+2

        Planetary systems: 4D

        Survival: 4D

        Tactics: 5D+2

        Willpower: 4D+2

PERCEPTION: 3D

        Bargain: 4D+2

        Command: 5D

        Investigation: 4D

        Search: 5D+1

        Persuasion: 4D

STRENGTH: 2D+1

        Brawling 4D+1

MECHANICAL: 2D+2

        Communications: 5D+1

        Repulsorlift Operation: 4D+2

        Sensors: 3D+1

TECHNICAL: 2D+1

        First Aid: 3D+1

        Security: 4D

Move: 10

Force Points: 2

Dark Side Points: 1

Character Points: 4



Equipment:

        Imperial Uniform, Blaster Pistol (4D), Comlink, Imperial Code Cylinders, Datapad

Description: Dunstig Pterro was a human male captain in the Galactic Empire, who served as Director

Orson Callan Krennic's personal aide in 0 BBY. This position had him piloting ST 149, a Delta-class T-3c

shuttle that was used as a transport for the Director and his death trooper unit. Whilst Krennic viewed the

craft as a tool, Pterro held a secret affection for the ship, even nicknaming it Pteradon.

Biography

Pterro accompanied Krennic and the death troopers when the former went aboard Grand Moff Wilhuff

Tarkin's Star Destroyer, Executrix, glancing around disinterestedly as the group went onto the bridge to

talk to Tarkin. He later accompanied them to the overbridge of the Death Star and gave the order to

prepare the battle station's superlaser at single reactor ignition. When told that they were prepared,

Krennic snapped at him angrily to fire, and a bored Pterro relayed the order to Ansin Thobel who in turn

relayed it to the station's gunners. He then watched as Jedha City was destroyed on the planet's surface

below.

Following this, Pterro flew Krennic and the death troopers to Eadu, landing the ship on the narrow landing

platform jutting over a chasm. Donning a raincoat, he accompanied Krennic and the troopers to greet

Galen Walton Erso and stood by impassively as the Tarkin Initiative scientists were gunned down as

punishment for Erso's betrayal. He survived the ensuing attack by Rebel starfighters, and yelled to

Krennic that they needed to escape, before the two men and the surviving death troopers scurried

aboard the shuttle, and Pterro flew them to safety, informing his superior officer that they'd been

instructed to fly to Mustafar. At Mustafar, Pterro remained aboard the ship with the death troopers when

Krennic went inside Fortress Vader to meet with Darth Vader.

At some point, Pterro returned to the Death Star and did not accompany Krennic or the shuttle to Scarif,

as he was on the Death Star's overbridge with Tarkin and General Hurst Romodi throughout the Battle of

Scarif. 
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